The College of Education presents

Educational Leadership Summit | 2021
Navigating K-12 Education in the Midst of Uncertainties

About

The Educational Leadership Summit is the preeminent event in the Inland Empire, that brings together experts and innovators in education from across the country. The daylong event will host prominent keynote speakers, both locally and nationally, and provide discussions, workshops, and activities to engage attendees. Our unique mission of providing a learning-rich environment will leave attendees feeling energized, rejuvenated, enlightened, and equipped to make a difference in their classrooms, schools, districts, communities, and beyond.

When: Tuesday, November 16, 2021
Where: DoubleTree Hotel, San Bernardino

Why Attend

Vision
Agenda features a diverse lineup of real-world experts and thought leaders who are revolutionizing the field of education

Re-Ignite
Rejuvenate and re-ignite your passion by listening to thought leaders, engaging with other professionals, and getting hands-on with tools and tips for engaging your audience

Community
Expand your community reach by networking with other leaders in education.

Register Today at: csusb.edu/educational-leadership-summit
A Unique Opportunity for Learning

The **Educational Leadership Summit** provides a unique opportunity to be on the cutting edge of education by learning from experts and innovators in your field. This daylong event is filled with prominent keynote speakers, small group discussions, workshops, and fun activities. The Educational Leadership Summit strives to revitalize and inspire you in ways that rejuvenate your commitment to the teaching profession, deepen your repertoire of innovative and timely communication strategies, and strengthen your network connections in your school, community, county, and state. Be sure to join us for a day of championing educational leadership, engaging in thought-provoking discussions, and expanding your soft-skill toolbox for the coming year.

**Featured Speakers**

- **Carlos Ayala**
  CEO at Growing Inland Achievement and former Dean of CSUS, College of Education

- **Dr. Enrique Murillo, Jr.**
  Dr. Murillo is a tenured full professor at CSUSB in Education and Executive Director of the LEAD Organization

- **Dr. Jess Nerren**
  Full-time Lecturer, Dept. of Communication Studies, CSUSB
  Owner Felten Media Services

- **Dr. Judy White**
  Former Riverside County’s 12th Superintendent with over 42 years of experience in K-12 education

*When I was a young girl, teachers and educators helped me believe that I could accomplish great things and encouraged me to develop my voice.* - Dr. Judy White
Event Details

The Educational Leadership Summit stands alone in the Inland Empire, due to its focus on delivering cutting-edge content for the advancement and development of education professionals. Space is limited so make sure to register yourself or your entire team today!

Where: The Educational Leadership Summit will be held at the DoubleTree by Hilton San Bernardino, California.

When: Tuesday, November 16, 2021. Breakfast begins at 8:00 am with opening ceremony starting at 9:00 am.

Cost: Suggested donation of $50, which includes a continental breakfast and lunch, as well as a sponsor gift bag and full day of learning.

To register for the Educational Leadership Summit 2021
Click the register today button below.

Register Today